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PRAYER

No. 8, 9, 10

The Second Coming of Jesus

Ruth Kenyon lams
E. W. Kenyon
out of the earth. God will have
ment)
Frances E. Phalen
We
are
very happy to announce
AH that Christ wrought for
The Second Coming of our Lord forsaken the earth for a little
Prayer, to be answered, must you and me is included m the that we have had '"fhe Wonderful
has had a tremendous influence while. This is the most solemn
Name" reprinted, and all back
be born of faith, for prayer is the
Nam~ of Jesus. Every benefit and
upon the thought of the church. and awful thing the heart can
voice of faith to the Father.
blessmg of Redemption is en, or~er~ have been filled. The printThere are various theories in contt-•.iplate. God to leave His
In answer to the question, "Why wrapped
in that Name, and when e_r 1s JUSt completing the new edi- regard to His coming, but it seems earth ... the home of His family ...
tion of "The Two Kinds of Knowdo you pray?", you would ans- we use
it, in faith, it brings God
very clear after many years of leave it in t~e hands of the enemy.
wer, "Because I have a need.'' And
le~ge," and by the time you receive
upon the scene.
s~dy, that His Coming is Pre-·
G?d leaving humanity, the huthis paper, we trust that all the
you would be giving the correct
We come into His presence un·
Mtllenial. Th~t · is'. He is coming ~amty for which His. Son died,
answer.
afraid an? unashamed for we ap- back orders for this book will be ?efore the M1Uentum... His com- m _the han?s of Satan without anyBut prayer must be more than proach
Him as New Creations and filled.
mg causes the Millenium.
t~mg to hmder Satan carrying out
an expression of our need, no mat- m His
Wear~ so grateful for your unHis coming will mean more to h1:; awful will against the object
righteousness provided for
ter how urgent that need may be.
derstanding and patience. We t~e world than any other event of God's love.
us by Christ.
It must be the expression of our
"For Him who knew no sin he know many of . you have had to smce _the First Corning.
Then, ~fter ~he dark, dark days
need and also of our faith in the
!hings can't go on as they are of _the tr1bulat1on, Jesus with His
made to be sin on our behalf· that wait some time for these books,
Father to meet that need.
we might become the •righ(eous- but one- by one we have been able going now. Satan is the god of this Bnde, the Church, will return to
This constitutes true prayer and
ness of God in him." 2 Coe. 5 :21 to get them reprinted. Now we are world, a_nd he is directing human the earth ..
prayer that the Father is able to
o~t of just one book, "The Two and national destinies
· Sin consci'ousness docs not
Satan will be bound and cast inhonor.
us of our faith in the integrity of Kmds of Life.'' The printer will
1:he sin problem is ·not settled. to pris~n f~r a thousand years.
Jesus said in Matt. ~ :29, "Acthe Word because we know what start on this one at once and then Believers have not received their Jesus will reign over the earth.
cording to your faith be it done
w~ ~re in Him and our rights and we will be able to fill the orders Rewards. Going to Heaven is not
The c~aracter of this reign has
unto you."
for all those who have waited for a Reward. The Believer, when he been fruitful of much discussion,
privileges as His children.
The reason for much unansWe draw near to His Throne so long.
leaves the earth now, is but a dis- but here are some outstanding facts
wered prayer is that it is born of
Since the first of the year, we embo~ied spirit. He will never that ought to be thoroughly unwith boldness to recei •e that share
need only. There is no faith in the
of His Grace that will help us in have h;1.d ''The Hidden Man " enter tnto the fulness of joy until derstood.
Word to meet the need at the
''Jesus the Healer··, ''The Wondc~. Jesus comes back.
J~sus, then, is no longer the
time of need.
time the prayer is made.
The sinner has not received his Saviour, no longer the Mediator,
We are fearless and confident ful Name," and "The Two Kinds
The Father "knoweth that we
in His presence for as the right- of Knowledge" reprinted. We reward. He has not been judged no lonfer the High Priest, He is
have need of all these things.'' He
eousness of God in Christ we are have. been under a very heavy fi- yet. The Great White Throne KING· .
knows our needs, but He waits to
masters in the face of every on- na.nc1al burden, and it is truly Judgment is not yet set.
_As Kmg, He will take up the
see our faith in His Word to meet
miraculous the way the Father has
slaught of the enemy.
Satan must be put out of busi- reins of g~vernment upon the
that need before He is able to unness.
earth. He will have left His Medi"for sin. ~~all not 11ny longer, met the needs. .
derta e for- .
4
exert domm1on over you, since
The
curse
still
rests
upon
the atorial place ar the rip; •• nand ~
Pray much with us that the fi.
This is why it is necessary to
the ~~ther. He will have become
now you are not under Law, as n~nces for printing "The Two animal kingdom.
feed upon the Word and meditate
All this must be lifted, but it Davids Great Son, the King of
slaves, but under grace as sub· Kmds of Life" will be forthcom~pon it until it builds us up spirthe Jews, the ruler of the nations
1ects of God's favor and mercy.'' ing, and also the funds needed cannot be, until He comes.
,t~ally ..and enables us to pray in
Romans 6~14. (A.N.T.)
His
coming
is
imperative.
God's
of
the earth.
to pay the printer for "The wonfaith. But let htm ask in faith
~, e know we are in the presence d~rful Name" and "The Two program demands it. The needs of
F~r.
one thousand years, the
nothing doubting ... " James I :6'.
of
Omnipotence
~he
na~ions
and
so
we
and
dare
humanity
to
require
Davidic
. kngdom will continue.
Kinds
of
Knowledge."
We
have
We pray then, because we have
stepped out in faith to have this it. Thmgs cannot go on as they Then will come the loosing of
a need and because we know a.C• expect the impossible.
"Call unto me, and I will ans- printing done. Stand with us in are no~. There must be a change. Satan; the grea~ Battle o~ Armaco.tding to the Word that need has
wer thee, and will show thee prayer for this need.
Hu~amty feels that things are geddon, and at its clo~e will occur
been met.
heading up for some kind of an the .second resurrection and the
great
things
and
difficult
which
We know the Father knows
It will soon be time to revise
explosion.
White Throne Judgment.
our mailing list again, as the first
that need and in the great Plan thou knowest not." Jer. 3 3 : 3.
Human reason and Sense Know- of the
.
'
V
!'
_
e
d_o
not
want
what
previous
This is the "wi?-d-up" of sin on
year we go through our
of R~~emption has made adequate
ledge do not limit our petitions mailing list and drop the names C1vt!1zat1ons have had, when a low- the earth. Then will come the New
provJSJon for it.
"For He foreordained us des- for we walk by faith and not by of all those who have not written er type sweeps over the country Heav~n and th_e New Earth, where
and destroys it.
there 1s no cryrng, no tears and no
tined us, planned in love f ~r us, what we see with our senses
to us in the past six months. If
We know He hears us ·when
We
do
not
want
another
great
death. When will this come?
to be adopted as His own childyou are enjoying the paper, we
we
pray,
and
World
if
He
hears,
War,
He
but,
answe
would
like
No one knows when it will
ren through Jesus Christ, in accor:,viII be happy to continue to send to have Him come!
come, but I am quite convinced
dance with the purpose of His wer~. "He shall call upon me, and it to you. Write us at once and
What will be the nature of His tha! the Church will be conscious
will because it pleased Him and I will answer him ... " Ps. 91 :l 5 . let us know if you wish to re.
Our
prayer
is
one
of
thanksgivcoming
J He is coming back as He of its approach.
was His kind intent," Eph. t :5.
ceive it for another year.
went away.
Is there anything we can do to
mg for all that belongs to us in
(Amplified New Testament)
These are trying days for all
Christ.
The
two
angels
whostood
on
hasten
it?
The Christian life is a God-preof us, but our Father is still on
"For
out
of
Olivet
His
fullness,
that
morning
abunwhen
Jesus
No,
because
the time bas been
pared life.
the Throne, and we know that
Isaiah spoke of this in Isa. dance, We all received, all had a He watches over us in all we do. left the earth, and the Old Testa- set in the mind of the Father. It
65 :24; "And it shall come to pass sh.are and we were all supplied How conscious we are of His ment Saints received Him in what doesn't depend upon our faithfulthat, before they call, I will ans- wit~ one grace after another and ha~d. upon the work, leading and looked like a cloud, He ~nd they, ness or un~aithfulness. Nothing
wer; and while they are speak- spmtual blessing upon spiritual gu1dmg and meeting our needs. together, went sweeping on into we can do ~ill hasten or hinder it.
blessing, and even favor upon favGlory. He went, a man, in His
T~e. penod_ of man's original
ing, I will hear."
. We are so grateful for the preresurrected
body.
domm1on
or
which was given him
and
gift
heaped
upon
gift.''
Prayer is an acknowledgement
oous prayer partners who rememHe is coming back, a man, in be_fore he fell must come to expirJohn 1 :16. (A.N.T.)
of our faith in the Word
ber our needs before the Throne
tbat sa.me gl~rified body.
at,on, then Jesus will come back.
There is no pleading or begging of Love
It is coming to the Father with
Gifts, and who unite
He
1s
coming
because.
back,
first,
the
Word
if
we
has
When man fell, back there in
revealed
our ne.ed and thanking Him that,
with _us in earnest prayer each
~ccordmg to His Word, that need our rights and privileges in Christ mornmg, as we take the needs of understand it, to receive His the ~a:den, he gave to Satan the
church. Oh, what an hour that will Domm,on and .Authority which
and we know they are legally ours.
1s met.
the work and the many prayer
be! When He speaks, and the had been delegated to him by the
~e
approach
the
Father
with
Prayer is made to the Father in
requests that come to us to the
~raves open and the bodies come great Creator-God. In this treapraise
and
thanksiiving
for
what
the Name of Jesus. "Hitherto, have
Father in earnest prayer. How forth !
~ona?le act he turned that dominHe
has
provided
for
us
in
Christ
ye asked nothing in my name; ask,
lJCateful we are for their love and
Not mortal bodies, but immor- ,on mto the hands of Satan and
"In nothing be anxious· but i~
and ye shall receive, that your joy
prayers. God bless each of you
may be made full." John 16:24. e:verything by prayer and s~pplica- w~o h~ _had a share in making tal, no longer subject to disease Satan became the god of his world.
He became the prince of this
This is Divine order. When we tton with thanksgiving Jet your this mm1stry possible by your and pain or tears; bodies that can
never,
never
die;
requests
eternal
be
bodies
made
world;
known
the ruler of the kings of
unto
pray in the Name of Jesus, it is
prayers and your tithes and love
with an eternal spirit, and an eter~ ~he earth. God has been unable to
JUSt as. t_hough He were making God.'' Phil. 4 :6.
~ifts. We pray the Father will
This is acting upon the Word. richly reward you for your faith- n3:1 soul to Jive eternally in joy take that do~inion away from
the pet1t1on, for we are using His
with the Lord.
Sata~ because it was legally given
Name and taking His place.
It (s faith, for it is taking God fulness.
!hen w~U come the great tribu- to him by man.
"Yes, I will grant, will do for ~t His Word, and the assurance
you, whatever you shall ask in My is _ours that He is "watching over
The prayer born of faith will lat1on period after the Saints are . Whe~ the time of that dominion expues, then Jesus must come
name, presenting all I AM." John His Word to perform it .. Jer be answered for that faith is in a taken out of the earth.
'
. God Who cannot lie.
14 :13. (Amplified New Testa- 1 :12.
The Holy Spirit will then be
(Cont on ~ge 4 )
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EW
hon. You either arc or arc not. If
As He Was, We Are
' · But v.ho o keepeth H1 word,
E. W Ken}on
As Je us wa in Hts earth walk, you love the world, the lo,c of the
The Epi ti~ of John is dateles an him verily hath the lo,c of God
the Epi:.tles ach us that we arc rather i not in you.
The author has hidden hi been perfected.·
"For all that 1s in the world, t he
Love can only be perfected as the ame. \Vie are members of His
name, but like the tende r frag rance
we live 10 the Word and the body We are partakers of His lusts of the fie h and the Ju ts of
of a rose he betrays himself.
The Epi tie I like Hebrew 13 :8 Word abide in u .~e may never nature. We are doers of the work !he eye and the,. inglory of life,
where at speak of Jesus the same be perfect in conduct. \X'e may He left unfinished. We are hears IS not of the Father, but i of t he
ye terday, today, and fore er. This n<;ver be perfect in knowledge or and joint heirs wath Him. We are World.''
Satan 1s the god of thi world.
Epi t ic as purely a "now" mes age. w isdom, but we may be perfect 10 sons and daughters of the same
It may have fitted into the early Love After II, Love IS of m~re family, so we are to walk in t he 2 Cor. 4 . .
There !s no bl nding or mixing
church, into human experience of value than k~?wledgc or .ethics. light as He walked in the light.
e are to walk even as He walked. of_ the thmg that Satan is, and the
? th verse, He that saith he
Lut her and Wesley, but it is pecuI John 2 :6, "He that saith he th mg that we .ire in Cini t
lta rly the message for this hour. ab_idcth _m Him ought hamsel~
YOUR EDITOR
. 1 he g reat themes arc ''Eternal al O to walk even as H7 wal_ked. abideth in Him ought himself al- Now Arc We Children ~f God
.
. Ru h Kenyon lams
This third chapter of Fi r t John
Un.less the Word abides 10 us, so to walk even as He walked.''
Published at ,S eattle, Wash,~i · Life," " Fellowship," "Love," and
He walked in Love. We walk in 1s among the rilhest of all the pla
ton, by Kenyon s Gospel Publis ' the privilege of the . ons and dau-1 that as, gO\-erns our words, our
ccr mines of the e wonderful E pisthought~, ou~ conduct, there wi ll Love.
g hters of God.
ing ~oc.iety.
, I J ohn 2 :8, ''Again, a new com- ties. Here nuggets of infinite value
.
.
\X'e shall fand t hat lo,·e is the be no real _fait~;
D,stnbuted Free to All Inter
J ohn 15 · 7 , If ,re ~bide 10 me, mandment write I unto you, challenge us in every entencc.
. fulfallmen t of every obligation of
. .
ested.
I John , :1, 'Behold what manmy ~ords. _abide 1~ you (this which thing i true in Him and in
and
out
step
to
and
God,
of
I
chi!
the
contr,matt~r
Editorial
~eneral
buttons ond Love Offerings, and of Love is to step into Darknes ·. is a Christian . expen~n e) a k \you; because the darkness is pass- ner of love the Fat her hath bed
h
whatsoeve r ye w ill, and 1t shall be mg awa}' and the true Ii ht 1- stowed upon us t h
Ad
Th N
all Corres~ndence shoul:=J ?e sent
at we :, oul
. '
a
g
done unto •ou •·
vocate
e ew
to Kenyon s Gospel Publishing Sole ca lled the chaldl ren of God. and
ready shmeth.
> ·
The Father knew that we would
NW
Th' d A
· t I
'
"
· 1 h
O ur p rayer life as measured by
'' WI · h h'
·
v
.
ve. . ••
1r
c,e y, nc., 4216
1s
ang
t
11c
notice,
.m our d aa 1}' t 1 ou
.
d'
sm and break our fellowshap. I th e ,v,
Seattle 7, Washington .
"
d are.h
.. Th s · sue" A we
cl ·
· H'
" or s pos1t1on
n s~c we arc, has a thrall
e par. rue an am an in you,
He knew that Satan would gaan l'f
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
I
at sees us alwap as sons and <laugh- for the child of God.
.
..
t he advantage over us in our ag- I e
RUTH KENYON IAMS
1 verse, _Agam, a new co~- ters indwelt by God Himself.
He says, I want you to notice
8td1
President and Treasurer norance, and that we would need
·
h
ti k' d f I
· · G d
Ph'I 2 1 :r. " I'
man ment write l. unto you wharh
an o ove t e l•ather has
ie
who
o
1s
tt
·or
..,,
:
,
I
•
:
d
h.
.
,
h'
Word
the
us
gave
He
so
MR TROTWOOD IAMS V -Pres hep,
I
d
b ·t
k . · h' , "
' t tng IS true 10 1m an 10 you . t
(
·
· •
•
CAROLYN LARSON Secre!ary thh1~ Rwonld~rfu fL ' e~ Covenant, because the darkne ·s is passing a'. is ; ,;or 2 w91t .. H1n ytohu.t . h h . b;s ~7'ed uthpon husldthat wfc should
e c I rcn o God.
ca e
e as
e a sa1t
n : ,
d h
paper s not responsible t e eve at10n o Has very heart
11
15
' ~h·~y, ha1:. t e true Iaght a)ready in the Light a nd hateth has bro- the honor of it .. the g lory of 1t !
statement of fact or opin- to His sons and daughters.
for ~ny
h·
"F
·
· · h d k
h
anet
·or t I cau:;e the world knows
t er, 1s an t e a.r · ness even until
.
Th ·d k
He not only gave us the Word,
·on furn shed by any writer other
15
u not because it knew Him not."
_agno~~nce rn I now.
h. e a r nes
than those on the editorial staff. but Jesus who is seated at the
He that loveth hi. brothet. abid- When the world knO\ s the
right hand of the Father is our ~ dich ;ta~ ru_~,_;5- dLaght 1~ knowWHAT WE BELIEVE
or where Je us eth in the light, and there is no church, then it is not walking tn
e lge o t e
'
.,nd for tre whole Bible Advo .. ate-Gcneral
th f
·
bl'
f
.
ru e as Lord
·
..,
St
We
... e ootstel?s of the Master, for
occ~sion o stum mg an. him.
.,
·
.
.,
childlittle
My
"
I-2,
:
2
John
I
God
of
as the whole revelation
it knew Ham not."
1 • L1~ht means Fellowshap, parti~X alk~ng as He \X alked
in Christ, and that what God re· ren, these things write I unto you
2nd verse, "Beloved, now are
This Epistle of John ha· no· capat1on. When we walk in the
vealed 1n Christ is every true that ye may not sin."
I wond red much about that theories,_ ~o speculation, no pri- Light we are participatrng in the we children of God."
believer's heritage.
We believe in the Eternal God· expression, "may not.'' Now I vate opmaons. It . ushers us into very strength and ability_ of God. . How utterly positive it is. The
he?~ of the Father, ~on and Holy know what it means. If I walk in ~~~ supcrn_atural lafe. It say th~t We are takan.!\ Jesus's ~lace here ring of absolute certainty, no hes 1.
~c arc R'.~hteous even as He 1s among men. We are acting as He tance n_ow. ~e arc marching inLove I will never sin.
.
.
.
Spirit.
to Reality. It 1s not made manifest
.
would. a~t
.
..
E,•ery an that we commit is the Righteous.
We believe 1n . the finished
Taking Je ·us s place, acting in what we hall be.
I ~ohn _2 :6, . He that saith
. . I tepping out of the Love path,
work of ~esus. Christ.
"We know that, if He $hall be
We _bel eve in the Holy Spin!, out of Light into Darkness out of he ab1deth tn Him ought himself His stead, IS the message of the
e shall be Jake Him.
· manifested
Hi will into self-will out ~f com- also to walk ev~n as He walked " Epistles.
and His 1~wehl11ng presence.
· even as He'
' see Him
·
· Ch rast b lessing
G o d was m
. Him- Does the ~ Pt r1't mean w h at H e
: with
us. mun1on and fellowship
hu- f or we shall
. ,s forf th
.1eve ealmg
1
is."
have
who
now
us
in
is
1
tne m1rbac es o t e elf into piritual discord and re ays here~ There ts no doubt a- manity. God
Wke bfeA1eve
W e are ready for His coming.
·
·
r
1...
• bo u t I't w h a t ever.
•
cts are to e perpe U· belhon
blessing
L·ecn r~ d ceme d b y "'hnst,
Boo o
against Love.
ated.
There is no "if we are ready," or
If I am to walk as Jesus walked, hu_mamty_
'If any man sin." These words
We believe in the new kind of
fhere 1s no place for wc~knes_s "I hope we w~ll be ready.''
love that Jesus brougnt to be the drip with Love. The very tears I am to heal the sick; I will feed
law of the brethren, and we be- from the .~eart of the ~faster are th_e mult1t_ude by Ha· Grace: I or_ failure, no place for an mf~n- 1 It 1s the Epistle of absolute-i m.
The wh?le modern church ought
will walk m t~~ supernatural. life. onty .complex.' when we are tied
lieve that we are to walk in that an them. If any man san.''.
to move anto the Epistle of John
j You are going to sin, but "if you _Mark 9 :23 .. If thou _can t' All up wit.? Omnipotence.
.
love.
for a month.
Ye Have Overcome"
We believe in the great Com- 1do, you have an Advocate with the t~m_{!s are possible to Ham that be. I1
W ~ KNO\X' that we have Eterow here through thi · Epistle
. . ·Father, Jesus Chnst the Righteous. ltevcth.''
mission. .
In the Gospels Jesus told the are we urged to overcome or to nal Life.
I used to associate a ort of
We believe that Jesus Chnst 1s
the Head and lord of the Body. stern austerity with the words, Jews that they must believe if they try to overcome. We are overcom- · We KNOW that we are sons
of God. "Greater is He that is in
. We believe in the second com- "Jesus Christ the Righteous," Now wanted their healing. but in the ers !
I John 2 :12, "I write unto you, us than he that is in the world.
I know that I wa:. wrong. He is Epi ties, it i, different. We ARE
ing of our Lord.
not austere, He is not critical of Believer· . .that ts our title. It is T?Y little ch~ldren because your . John's. 1:1es age by the Spirit
- - ---us, but He 1s a Lover. He loves u ·. the name by which we are known. sins ,ire forgiven for IIis name·s rings posatavely ... "I KNOW!" In
Corresponde nce
When you talk with the aver- $ake."' This is to the young con- this short Epistle the words, "I
"Jesus Christ the Righteous,"
Courses
kno~" and "we know" occur over
We hove four excellent Bible n;eans .that He ha access. into the age church member, you will think vert.
To the _fathers who have grown 40 tames.
Courses which we are happy to Fathers pre ·ence, for Righteous- his name is " oubter," but it is
offer on the free will offering nes means the ability to stand in not. Believer, mean " believing tn years an Christ. "I write unto
plan. Multitudes have been blessed the Fat~er's presence without con- ones." We are Believing Ones. 1you, f~thers, because ye k_no~· H11~
HE KNOWS
• Then all things are po~sible with who is from the begmnmg. I
through the study of these les- demnation.
,mte unto you, young men, be- He knows it all-the winding
My Advocate can go anto the us.
sons. If you would have your mind
path,
\X'e had to believe to come into cause ye have overcome the evil
renewed and grow in the Word, Father's presence when sin shuts
The sky o'ercast and grey,
send for these studies. Our first me out. He can plead for me, and the family. Now all things are one.''
This 13th verse staggers us as The steepness of the mountain·
course. "THE BIBLE IN THE re tore my broken fellowship and our. I Cor. 3:21.
ide
"'e turn our eyes from the facts
LIGHT OF OUR REDEMPTION" lost joy.
8
"Hebut that
· B. Son,
Romans
·
Th·1s Ad voca t e, J esus Ch r1st,
d',.
consists o f 37 Iessons. (W'th
The roughness of the way.
de- here 'and look at th e ch urc h anot His: ~ lown
as ~pared
1
.
round us
the very genius of Redemption.
plomo.)
The young men have overcome He knows tt all-the haunting
Our second course. "THE Satan cannot gain a permanent livered Him up for us all, how
.
fear, .
shall He not also wtth Him freely Satan ... even those who are just
PERSONAL EVANGELISM advantage over us.
beginning the New Creation life.. The dou.b~mgs that distres~, .
·
give us all things?"
K~e in H' W d
COURSE,' consists of 22 lessons.
, The wond rangs and perplex1t1es,
.
..
h
h · h E ·
b
v
or
.P ~ ~
0
d t
And all th t .
14t verse, I have written unu remcm er t at an t e pisi
You wall fand an this Epistle
(With diploma.)
_e s raan an s ress.
Our third course, "THE AD- that the Word holds a very la.rge ties we are not continually urged to. you, fathers, because we know
VANCED BIBLE COURSE,' con- place. It reminds us of Rev. 12 :11 to believe, but we arc told and Him who is from the beginning He knows tt all-each troubled
thou~ht,
sists of 40 lessons. (With diploma.) an the church's combat with Satan looked upon as Believers, p'eople I have written unto you, young
Each anxious wave of care,.
men, because ye arc strong, and
Our fourth course, "CH IL D where it declares, "And they over- who already believe.
Eph I :3, "Who hath blessed us the Word of God abideth in you, And every burden every gnef,
EVANGELISM," consists of 28 came him because of the blood of
Or cross that thou dost bear.
lessons. (With diploma.) Note: This the Lamb. and because of the with every spiritual blessing in and ye have overcome the evil
He k£10WS it all-thy weight of
one.''
the heavenly places in Christ."
course is for teachers of chi!- word of their testimony.''
.
. woe,
Their strength is the Word of
We are in Christ, so we are in
dren's classes ... not for children . . The ~ord holds a unique place
Thane often tear-dimmed eye,
the Heaven!ies. We arc t,lessed God. Again we contact the Word
We ore sorry, but we are un- in the life of the Believer.
I John 2 :5, "But whoso keepeth with every spiritual blessing. It is ''logos" translated "Word.'' The The stabbing pain, the slow, dull
able to continue sending large
ache,
numbers of thes.e · lessons ,for His Word, in him verily hath the not a problem of our getting Logos is Christ. The Logos of
And sorrow's broken cry,
classes as we have in the past, but love of God been perfected. Herc· bles~ed, it is a problem of walk- God, the Christ of God, abidcth
He knows it all-but His to
m you
we will be happy to send indi- by we know that we are in Him.'' ing even as He walked.
chol5se,
15th verse, "Love not the world,
1 Cor. 6 :15, our bodies are
Notice the last clause. It is the
•
vidual lessons.
And thine to take His choice!
If you wish the complete course Word that makes us know our members of Christ. Read also the neither the things that are in the
at one time, we must make a small place in Christ. It is the Word that 19th verse of that chapter. ''Know world. If any man love the world, He knows it all! He planned it so!
Then trust Him, and rejoice!
charge of $1.00 a course to help reveals our priYileges and our ye not that your body is a temple the Jove of the Fat her is not in
- E·. M argare t Cl ar kson
Him.'' There is no middle pos·1.
of the Holy Spirit?"
rights in Christ.
defray printing and postage.
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Helped by the

MY DAUGHTER IS BETTER

I

Mrs. M.C.W., E. Orange, N.J.

Thc·sc lessons have meant so
Mrs. L.A., Chico, Calif.
My son-in-law sent me your
much to me, also the books, esFrom Acros the Sea
I thank you for sending me your
Literature
Living Bible Course, and it is
pccially The Father .rnd His Fam- M
.... SH H
lul H
. paper, the Herald of Life It feeds
..,. CF H
t
T
I wonderful. I have been looking
. ..
J " WI
H
d .. Th
r.a. ,.,. • ., ono u, awau
,nr.
.b ., ous on, ex.a.
f
h
Id
k
11}' an
1at .i.ppene
ey I
(;
.
my soul. I thank God for answerh
d.
h b k I or a ..cour e t at wou ma e the
1
have helped me to learn my rights
Pease send me f 1ve copies of
ave een re., mg t e oo ·s Bible clear.
.
.
d
d
I 'The Wonderful Name" . Praise be mg so many prayers rou have by Brother Kenyon . l could never
·
JO Chmt an
helpe me to ace on
h F h
,G
I
H prayed for me I thank od for tell you what they have meant to i I was_ brought up a Seventh Day
God's Word and receive what I to t e ~~ .er,
reat t ungs
e you, for you are always ready to me . For }'Cars I have stud,.ed the Adventist, and as a child, the Sevthe Bible ha
Done f1s our song
need from God. It •eems
"
f
H th.e_seI days
h d pray in time of need. Thank you I Word, re,ld it, and hr·ard 1·t en th D ay t o k·e_ep was_ stresse_d
.
b ok
l I
1· ·n I
or many o us in aw.111.
a
..
th
h
l
1s naewne:otld. ,Iahnatve ~meen1va~1! tno nev~r seen or heard of your books for praying for my daughter, for preached, but never have I had as more
a_n anyt ing e se in t~e B1ahcl so man, others who were until le)s than six months ago she is better now.
clear a conceptmn of the Word ble. Until ~ met Dan Rader s fa.
p
d d} bt J f
I
The above copit·) will give me
as he has given me. I eem to sec ther :1d his uncle, Paul Rader, I
.
f b k ...
the whole plan of redemption nev r really knew the plan of Sal.
I1ving un er ou an ear. was
counting the names of my friends . your entire set o oo s no~ with THANK YOU FOR YOUR more cJearl,·.
vat1on and what God _throu. gh
h
d'
b 00 k
d some to give away. I do praise the
PRAYERS
,
w O arc. ~ea mg your
-s an Lord for ever one of our books.
I truly believe that Brother , Jesus woul~ do for me ii 1 Just
are receiving such marvdous ben- Th
h y I
d y h b d
F.T.,
Orlando, Fla.
Kenyon's teachings of '"hat we accepted Him
. f
h
Th
ey are w at an my us an
e f its rom t em. . ere wered 30 needed and what every lhild of
We thank you for your prayer are in Christ are the arn,wer to
of them I only wish every ear G d ',d,
for my wife. She is _ove~ the ner- the churt_h's problem. If only
I am 80 years old, and the Lord
0
Christian would order these books
R nectl ·
F'l' .
vousness and 1s gaming in weight, I more would read hi~ writings they gives me of His strength for each
ecen y, we met a 1 1pino pas. f
h'
l
d
I
·
an <l stu d y t h em. G o d bl ess you m tor here in Honolulu who
or w 1ch we t 1ank the gracious! would see this. You are doing a ay, so am not consc10us of age.
15
your great work.
, preachi'ng teach'
d
t .
Father. We are pleased to enclose wonderful work. We need your I do everything I have ever done,
,
mg an prac 1smg
"f f
. .
h'
1
b
f
G f.t C T
Fl
the Go pel of Del· e
H a g1 t or your ministry w 1ch we kind of • faith and prayers. God ut not as ast as when I was
• · ·• ampa,
a.
_ _
iv ranee.
e feel is so much needed. We wish bl
.
, younger.
. I_ want to express my appre- bJusdt_speaksbthe!Ndam~kof Jesus.andd lwe could do more to multiplv its
ess }OU.
These Jes ons are helping me
1
oat1on to you for the wonderful o 1es are ea e sic are raise ,
f 1
truths of God made manifest in and demons are ~ast out.His life use u ness.
E.D., Springfield, Mo.
so very mu h to help others with
I
.k h
f
I alway
d Bible verses that they do not uoO
thc study of this first course which soun d s 11 ·e t e Book o Acts, and
HE HAS DELIVERED ME I
s en1 Y rour par.er. an d
d
I have iust finished. I call this the he has been doing this for 25 years
•
I would not be w1~hout a copy of erstan • and in talking with
"Life" message. May God richly here in Honolulu. He has a wellMrs. J.G~., M~ia, Pa.
~ach of your fathers books. A few st:anger · wherever I go. I only
bless you in this work.
worn copy of "The Wonderful . I thank you tor praying for me. weeks ago I re-read the book on wish they were m every place
Rev. C.T.D., Nevada City, Calif Name of Jesus", that was giv_en to 1 he_ Lord _h~s delivered. me fr~m t~e Bl~od Covenant, ~nd for a where Christ is preached and
l am unable to express what him 25 years ago, and that is the terrible Soatic Rhe~mat1sm whKh, few da}S I almost wal~ed on air taught, for so many people are
this course has meant to me in . ly book he had of your\, His whole: I had suffered with for three with such a new revelation of His confused and longing to know the
words but I do thank God for ministry was based on that Name! months. Also I have been delivered blood.
way. These lessons are written so
the w~nderful opportunity l have I
lrom terrible pains in my left knee.
About a ye~r ago I made a phone clearly that anyone can under.
had in studying and searching out
D.M.A., Niguia, Africa
call to you and asked you to pray stand.
ru-:> WENT AWAY 1for me. Thank ·0 u
h G0d
these wonderful truths and apI write this to thank you for THE V vuu
.
}
so muc ·
D.M.E. Los Angeles, Calif.
lying them to mv own heart and }'Our le. sons and also for the pa·
Mrs EH Barbertcn Ohio
<lid undertake, and I am grateful
Th.is cour e has been a great
.1
P•
•
•
·•.
'
for His fa1thfulnes~.
,_ life. I am able to better understand pers you have been sending me. I
I wonder 1f you would please
, blessing to me. Without these les'
the Word in the Jiglit o( Uiese can not say with my mouth the help me pray f r 11 aling. I r mcmM
AB A
.
ll
sons I r ally can not say tha I
·
· d f rom b er you praye d f or me a b ou t t en
rs. · • ., Pmevi e, La.
ever would have been saved. When
precious
tru th s, A nyone ta k'mg th e happ1'ness I ha ve receive
c..oursc will find help and un your lessons. They have delivered rears ago when I had a lump on
I want to express my apprecia- I become discouraged, I go to the
dcrstanding, and their hearts will me from the fear of the Devil, my elbow, and it went away.
~ion to ~o~ for s~~ding th,~ pap~r lessons and they help me to get
be blessed and challenged to go and removed me i~to the king·
I receive so mucb enlighten- f.o tbel. Ea.ch o~e tfs a m?st wh~nd er- back on the right track and also
and do their best for the glory of dom of our Hea¥enly father. Be- ment and help from rour father's . u
essrn_g. 10 . act, in t 15 1ast encourage me to go on with the
God. There is a great need today fore [ was blind, but now I have books. God bless you.
issue certain articles seemed to be Lord. Through these lessons I have
of the old - fashioned gospel, seen, through the help of your
Just for ~e.
. .
1l~arned what I am rn Christ. That
preached in all its fulness and lessons. Your lessons have helped THANK YOU FOR PRAYING . Som_~ time ago.~ read. a .copy of I gives me something to fight the
ower. May· God bless the Word me to learn more about God's I M 3 SB L'b
In Ht;. Presence, Jnd it 15 amaz. devil with
1 er al ' Kan 3 •
r • • .,
ing how I feel the power of the
P
as it goes forth in purity and H o IY W or d ·
Ju_st a note
DC
. to th a nk· ;~o u for Spirit as I rc-ad the notes I made.
• •_H____
., Seattle,_ Wash.
power. I have had a blessed time
helping me in prayer Our Father : Thi~ is a wonderful book. 1 do
One cannot complete me resin taking this course.
C.C.M., South Africa
delivered me from the attack of praise the Lord for books of this sons in this course without the
.. .
AI
I thank God the Father for this th~ adversary. T am. so grateful to , nature that come forth with the feeling that there is no end to
M rs. _M.G. Q•, Spll'•t River,
ta course wh1'ch I have 1·us", com- H 1m an d you f or 1t. I am praying
· I real truth.
this schoolino, as it has introduced
Th 15 course
h asf meant
r,
.
h muc
d h to pleted . Thi's co urse h as revea Ie d f or you an d t h e service you are
us in a wonderful
way to our Mas1
0
• ~e. G d s P an oc t e re emp· some secret treasures in me that d ·
t1on of man has bt:t'n ~ade so v~ry were untouched all tile ast
omg.
R.C.M., Los Alngeles, Cal'f. ter and SaviQµr. Each day is anoth42
clear. Never before d,d I realize ·ear
P
HUSBAND HEALED
I bless the day that the Spirit er chapter in the life of a new creathat salvation of lost man had to j'} T~·ank God for such wonderful
of Truth led us to Brother Ken· ture, which only terminates when
be tl1ro gh O
who
both
Mrs. L.M., Fredericksbu:-g, Va. }'on's book. and Bible Course, we step within the Pearly Gates
w.as
alone
God andu man, neJesus Chnst.
Nor•!help.
M SaI now
io r feel
.t I am not
.
I enjoy reading the Herald of Through the Bible Course. the to b e greeted by our Master per1
did I fully understand that Jesus' wi~h C:e uM i pseems, is \ways Life so much. It is a real source of Word ha. grown in me, and I am sonally, as He shows us our habiwent a. II the way :o Hell to suffer , answered. and I ~:~;rgs
li:~gy, strength. Thank God for the am- telling the good news dailr to tat and gives us an idea of our joys
·wer to pray·er My· husband's health all I meet. Throunh Brother Ken- and service for eternity.
a n d pay f or my sins.
in preaching the Gospel
·
·
...
As I studied these lessons, Rom.
·
is very good now. He gives the yon's lessons and books, we know
G.P., ll"on, N.Y.
12 :2 was being ful(illed in my
•
.
•
Father the praise and glory for his what faith is, what life is; we
At the time of this writing, my
life. With the renewing of my
S.A.A., Ntgeria, W. Afr:ca '. healing and tell everyone.
know who we are, what love is; wife and I are enjoying the blessed
mind, a transformation was going
Thro~gh the le_ss.ons I h_ave seen
I do pray our Father will con- we know the value of reaching experience of a new found faith .
. h'
M
, .
d that without spiritual aid from• tinue to bless the work It is so children for
the Lord·, we Thi was made possible by the
on wit m me
Y Saviour an· God, no one could be saved from
Eternity are real and lovely._ Not bondage to Satl!n. I am now living needed today. I thank God for the know where God our Father is, books by your late father, Dr.
only do I ha,·e a greater desire to in the new life. I have now ob- wonderful revel_ation _your fath:r where Christ is and what He is Kenyon. How we praise the Lord
be a soul-w.·inner, but_ I fmd it so tained the New Creation through had. _It does so ltft us m the sptrtt· doing, and we know we have we were able to secure them.
I
ual life, and makes us know what Eternal Life. We know we have
muc h easier to witness now. the Word of God. I have chosen
Thank you so very much for the Christ as my Saviour. The lessons we really have in Chri t. I thank power over atan and his unseen
R.D., Ontario, Calif.
privilege of participating in this showed me the way
the Father for the day his books forces. We know! Praise the Lord.
Your father's books are a source
enlightening course.
·
came my way.
It is o good to KNOW!
of great enlightenment! I never
Thank you ,1gain for rememWe h~ve two classes for child- tire of reading them, and I have
ren in our neighborhood now, every book he wrote. Your father's
A.M., Sikeston, Mo.
Mrs. K.P., Van Buren, Ark. bering us in prayer.
with approximately 100 children ministry throul!h his publications
I am nearing the end of my BiI coulJ never express in words
E.P.M., Port Arthur, Texas Many children have led their par- .has been the "quickening" of many
ble course on Redemption. I have what your father's books and courenjoyed this Bible course very ses have meant to me. I never tire
T have read several books by ents to the Lord. Your Child Evan- ministers and of multitudes of
much. I have learned many' gooJ ; of reading them. I feel that it has Dr. Kenyon, and words could gelism course started me off with Christians who are hungering and
thirsting after righteousness and
and worthwhile things from it. ! been God's way of revealing the never tell how much· they have children.
after the Kingdom of God. Thank
God has come in a wonderful way real truths of His Word to my meant to me. My Christian life
and blessed my heart as I studied. heart. There were so many things has grown deeper, richer anJ ful- Mn. C.R., Los Angeles, Calif. God for Brother Kenyon's dedicaI want to thank you so very much that I was in darkness about, but !er. I have learned to take God at
I certainly do appreciate these tion to the search for "truth,"
for sending it to me. Above all, I now every day there is real joy in His Word, and stand on His pro- simple and easy-to-understand les- showin,g the world that having a
. thank you for your prayers. When my Christian life, because through mise . and see aLtion take place.
sons. We thank you for praying form of religion does not suffice.·
Please send me the following with us in so many thing . Seeing His writin~s make the wav clear,
I first wrote to you, things were your literature God has been reverr bad for us, but they are much vealed in a reality that I never books. I want some of my friend the answers come to these prayers they are God's plan for the last
days prior to the comtng of Jesus.
• better now.
to share in this wonderful reading. has been greatly inspiring
knew before.
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FAITH

Oswald J. Smith
Oh, my friend, let Him in. Be
and Satan will be put in hi great
You would not dream
courteous.
Faith .. .what does it mean?
•
prison house .
God·s Word says "Believe on the of keeping a guest standing on
When will this occur?
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou the threshold, would you? Well,
I hope it will occur before this
shalt be saved." (Acts 16 :31) . then, why keep Christ outside?
page is pnnted: before you have
not be courteous anJ mvite
But what does it mean to believe? Why
. . ., T hus you may receive
read it; but if He tarries .longer,
H '.m
m.
How docs faith save?
let us occupy f ithfully until He
and receive Him now
Him.
Faith means ACCEPTING
1.
c:omes.
3. Faith means COMING to
Christ as a Gift
It seems that His coming is
Christ as a Pauper
No ne would ever dream of
near us . The glory of His coming
That, you remember, was the
for
gift
Christmas
a
for
paying
cannot be understood by mere
way the prodigal on came to his
.men . We cannot grasp what it is the moment payment is ma!e it father. He had nothing. His moncan
you
All
mean when Creation it- ceases to be a gift.
going
ey was gone. He came m rags. He
self shall be delivered from the do is to take it and say, "Thank kne~ he was unworthy, and so
bondage of corruption into the you." You cannot earn it.
So it is with Christ. He must he simply cast himself on his faglorious liberty of the sons of
ther's mercy. He came just as he
God, when the groaning of the ?e accepted in the same way. For was. And so must you. Do not wait
animal creation shall turn into Just as you believe in the sincerity to reform. Do not endeavor to betof the one who sends you a gift
songs of victory.
ter yourself. Come as you are · for
One scarcely realizes that every at Christmas, so too, you must be- a:ter all, you are nothing but ~
sound in nature is in the minor lieve in the genumeness of God's sinner.
key .. .that the roar of the lion, offeF and accept His gift, Christ. 4. Faith means
TRUSTING
the bellow of the bulls, the songs Faith reaches out a hand and takes.
Saviour
as
Christ
of the lark, the whispering of the Thus the Lord Jesus Christ beYou are drowning. Someone
winds, the gurgling of"the water- comes your Saviour.
you a lifebelt. Do you ig·
throw_s
RECEIVING
means
Faith
2.
fall, the- solemn roar of the ocean
~ Do you cast it from you?
~t?
nore
Christ as a Guest
'
all, all are in the minor key.
not. You grasp it. You
Certatnfy
"Behold," He says, "I stand at
The.major key is the key of Rerest your weight on it. You trust
man
any
If
knock.
and
door
the
demption. When He comes there
it. That is faith. You must rely
will never be in a minor chord hea~ My voice, and open the door,
another. Have you done it?
on
again. The music of slavery has I will come in." (Rev. 3 :20). In
_Oh, how simple! Why not trust
your
outside
waits
He
words,
other
The
always been in the minor.
Him now? Intellectual faith will
new music of Redemption has heart's closed door. But He will
not do. "The devils believe and
never force His way in. You must
always been in the major.
tremble." To believe about Christ
When the Christian heart breaks open the door. You must invite
will never save you. You must
into the great oratorios, it is al- Him m. And the moment you
trust Him. Do not look within.
open the door He enters. Thus
ways in the major key.
you are not to examine your feelWhen Creation is loosed from you can honestly say, "Jesus is in
mgs. Cast the anchor outside. Lay
its age-long bondage of spiritual my heart."
hold of Christ. Trust Him, and
death into the fullness of redempThey say that miracles are not, trust Him now.
tion through Jesus Christ; when
these bodies of ours that have yet they live, they move in the
DISAPPOINTMENT
been waiting for immortality, (or midst of miracles daily, things
as Paul calls it, "Adoption'' in the above reason.
"Disappointment ... His appointThe darkened mind in the juneighth chapter of Romans), it
ment."
seems to me t ,e very stars will i;:les of Africa is no farther a.way
Change one letter then I see
burst into music of a nobler strain from God than are the minds of That the thwarting of my purpose
than creation has ever heard be- great world leaders of thought.
me.
11s God's better choice for
They are both without God and His
fore.
appointment must be blessing,
Oh, the glory that is going to without hope.
Though it may come in disguise
What a challenge this is for a For the end, from the beginntng,
take the place of the long night
of tears and sorrow and persecu- holy life; for a separated life from
Open to His vision Jies.
the world, for a life that reflects
tion.
"Disappointment ... His appoint_The world has looked upon us in its daily actions, the very
ment."
Christ.
of
language
and
thought
with contempt. We have been pilThe Lord's who loves
Whose?
What a challenge it is to loo~
grims and strangers among them.
best,
me
They can't under~tand the new upward continually for His comUnderstands and knows me fully,
heart
the
morning
Every
ing!
kind of love that can make CaJva.
Who my faith and love would
ry the Inspiration of the Church. ;hould say," He may come today."
test;
They can't understand the force
At noontime we should look For, like loving, earthly parents.
that drives men to the jungles of away to the skies and whisper,
He rejoices when He knows
Africa.
"He lingers, but it may be before That His child accepts unquesWith the feeble light that shines the setting of the sun."
tioned
on their darkened reason, they
As the evening curtain draws
All that from His wisdom
can't understand miracles. They about us, and the stars come forth
flows.
can't understand the power of the to shed their light, we whisper,
hidden life of the Son of God in "It may be in the blackness of "Disappointment ... His appointment."
man.
midnight, my Lord will come."
"No good things will He withhold ."
We go about our work makir.~
sure that everything is in readi- From denials oft we gather
ATTENTION!
Treasures of His love untold.
ness for His coming. The heart
For the convienience of out friends
sings softly as it looks through Well He knows each broken puroverseas, our books may be purpose
the darkened windows for the
chased from the following:
Leads to fuller, deeper trust;
coming of the Master.
So, all the night time, and all And the end of all His dealing
AFRICA:
Proves our God is wise and just.
Calvary Publishln9 Ca.• 10 the day time, as the days pass into
Commissionet' St., Johannes- weeks, the weeks into months and "Disappointment. .. His appointbul'CJ, South Africa.
ment."
the months into years, we stand
Lord, I take it then as such
ENGLAND: llble & Tract Depot,
waiting, ever ready, our garments
Zl 9 Mary St., lalsalJ Heath, on and waiting for the signal. .. like the clay in hands of potter
llrml1ghall'I, Engla1d.
Yielding wholly to His touch;
His Coming!
NEW ZFALAND: "The Evidence"
We love His Coming. Our hearts All my hte's plan 1s His molding,
Not one single choice be mint:.
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